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Chapel Convocation Climaxes University's 200th Year 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * 

Dodds Cites Government Control as Menace to Private Scl1ools 
Trend To Quantity Education 
Seen as Danger to This Country 

· --------------------------------------------------· 114 Colleges, 23 Societies Send 
Representatives to Celebration 

Princeton University President Dr. Harold W. Dodds today vigorous
lY championed the cause of privately supported Uberal education col
leges against charges tho.t they are too "oriented to the Intellectual." 
Spea.klng before an aucUence of distinguished guests at Washington and 
Lee's Bicentennial convocation in Lee Chapel, Dr. Dodds stressed the 
dangers of the trend toward quantity rather than quality education. 

"Had the founders of Washing- • 
ton and Lee been permitted a pre
view of the recent report of Presi
dent Truman's Advisory Commis
sion on Higher Education which 
charged that colleges like Wash
Ington and Lee are too "oriented 
to the Intellectual," they would 
have been frankly bewildered," he 
told hls audience. 

Conditional Unfavorable 
Dodds said that unless all signs 

fall , private institutions faced 
cond!Uons today let~s favorable to 
their cause thon theY were as late 
a.s twenty-five years a.ao. He 
pointed out that "perhaps the 
most tragic aspect or world ar
fairs today Is the loss ot sell-con
fidence on the part of m11llons of 
people who are willing, yes even 
eager, to have others, pattlculorly 
the government. manage their 
lives for them." 

DR. HAROLD W. DODDS 
• 

"It Is the individual and not the 
masses that we have to educate," 
he continued. "We have mistaken 
rorm for substance in the empty Pr and Rad1"0 hope that democracy Is to be pre- ess 
served by the mass production of 
millions or units or education cer- At Convocation 
tlfled by diplomas and degrees." 

Voicing bls fear ot government Extensl'/e coverage of Washing-
control of education. Dodds said, ton and Lee's Bicentennial cele
"unless all present signs fall, the bratlon today will be provided by 
future of the tax-sustained lnsLi- rncUo. newspaper, wirephoto ser
tutlon Is secure, whUe that or the vices and magazine. 
private is growing lncreaslngly in-, covering the event wUI be staffs 
secure. When private enterprise from the Associated and United 
fades out of higher education In Press, Wide World Photos, TIME 
America, freedom, as we value lt. magazine, statlon WREL and the 
fades with tt. We cannot permit Mutual Broadcasting Company, 
ourselves ever to drift Into a sys- The Richmond Times-Dlspatcll, 
tem of thought-control by which I The Lynch burr News, the &anoke 
government, no matter how high Times, and The New York Times. 
minded Its officials, does all our ed- The Associated Press and Unit
ucatlonal thinking for us. We ed Press will send sta.ffs to Lexlng
must maintain our private colleges ton and the AP wlrephoto crew 
as Islands of independence, not ac- will operate all during the day 
countable to political authority . . . through its Wide World Photos. 
which are free to fight trends, as the AP photo service system A full 
well as follow them." page sPread of pictures ~f the 

lnte.Dectual Competency day's events will be sent to ap-
Dodds' theme centered about his proximately 1400 Associated Press 

argument that education In newspapers throughout the coun
Amertlca today is not producing try. 
"intellectual competency." The The New York 'l'tmes will be 
word 'enlightened,' he held, "Is represented by Murray Illson. Fred 
not synonymous with much that Loe.ffler, W. and L. graduate of 
passes for education todoy ." the class of '48 will provide cover-

Glorious I nequa lity age for The &anolle Times. 

He asked his audience, "which 1l:i Time magazine will carry a tea-
more truly democratic-a medlo- ture on Washington and Lee writ
ere coUe1e education for mUllons ten by Richard Oulahan, Jr. 
or a quauty education for some OUiahan was In Lexln&ton last 
hundreds of thousands? Why week to gather material for the 
should our colleges be hesitant In story which wUl appear In this 
presenting a kind of education week's issue ot lhe magazine. 
that frankly stre •. ,es quality, that WREL and Mutual will cover 
alms at a glorious inequaUty u the event locally and part of the 
against a drab and unitorm same- ceremonies will be carried on' the 
ness of mediocrity? Mutual Newsreel tonight !rom 

!Con tinued on pqe four) Washington. 

A Message from Dr. Gaines 
For this memorial day, one of the most distinguished groups 

that ever gathered on our campus pays us the tribute of greet· 
ing; and on this day, the National Government tssues in our be· 
half the fim stamp to qpnor an educational institution. We are 
all grateful for these. signal courtesies. May we not humbly 
make a stronger purpose, that we shall seek with God's help to 
merit the respect and the confidence of our friends everywhere? 

A milestone In the annals ot American education will be morked 
here today in the most important academic celeb•atlon this small 
college community has ever witnessed. 

High officials of 114 colleges and universities and 23 leorncd societies 
and foundations ha.ve gathered here to bring greetings from their In
stitutions to Washington and Lee on the occasion of Its 200lh anni
versary. There are 90 college and university presidents In the visiting 

-----------·body, 

FRANCIS P. GAINES, President Representatives of 
Learned Societies at 

Both Old, New Universities Here 
For W &L Convocation Celebration 

Becau!'e of the limited capacity 
of Lee Chapel, where the blcen
tennJal convocallon Is bclncr held 
Invitations have been restricted to 

Bicentennial Convocation those Institutions ot higher learn

Learned societies and their rep
resentatives tow. and L.'s Bicen
tennial convocation today are as 

The following Is the official list ford College, 1847: University of follows The dates of their found-
of universities represented here Mississippi, 1848; lng are given also. This list taken 
today at the Bicentennial convo- Muhlenberg Co 11 e a e, 1848; from the official program. 
cation, with the date of their Southwestern at Memphis, 1848: I Phi Beta Kappa Society 1776 
foundlnlt. - University of Wisconsin: 1848 : Dr. John Edwin Pomfret: Society 

The names of individual dele- University of Florida, 1853. Wash- of the CinclnnaU 1783. Brigadier 
gates from these schools appears ington University, 1853: Wofiord General Edgar ~kine Hume· Na
in the official convocation pro- College, 1854; Berea Colleae. 1855; Uonal Academy or Sciences. '1863, 
gram used during the ceremonies Birmingham Southern College, Pre.!;ldent Alfred Newton Richards; 
this morning. 1856; Florida State University, United States Office of Education. 

Harvard University, 1636; Col- 1857: University of the South, 1867, Dr. Frederick James Kelly; 
lege of WIUlam and Mary, 1693; 1857: Susquehanna Unlver~lty, VIrginia Board of Education. 1870, 
Yale University, 1701; University 1858, Louisiana State Unlverslly, Mr. Richard Challice Haydon ; 
of Pennsylvania, 1740; Moravian 1860; Massachuse~ts Institute of I American Bar Association, 1877, 
College for Women, 1742; Prince- Technology, 1861, University of Mr. James Richard Morford; 
ton University, 1746; Columbia Kentucky, 1865; King College, 
University, 1754: Brown Univer- 1867; West VIrginia University, A!!Soclatlon or American Medl-
slty, 1764; Dartmouth College, 1867; • cal Colleges, 1890, Dr. Vernon WU~ 
1769: College of Charleston, 1770; Southern Seminary and Junior llam Lippard; National Assocla
Salem Academy and College, 1772; College, 1868: Ohio State Unlver- lion of State Universities. 1895, Dr. 
Hompden-Sydney College, 1776; slty, 1870; Alabama Polytechnic Colgate Whitehead Darden, Jr.; 
Transylvania College, 1780; Uni- Institute, 1872; vanderbilt Univer- Soulhern Association of Colleges 
verslty of Georgia, 1785; slty, 1872: VIrginia Polytechnic In- and Secondary Schools, 1895, Dr. 

University of Pittsburgh, 1787: stitute, 1872; Texas Christian Unt- Henry Han·lngton HUI; Assocla
UniversJty or North carolina, vers1ty, 1873; George Peabody Col- lion of American Law Schools. 
1789; Bowdoin college, 1794; Unl- lege for Teachers, 1875; Johns 1900. Dr. Frederick D. G. Ribble; 
verslty of Tennessee. 1794 ; Union Hopkins University, 1876: Bridge- General Education Board, 1902, 
College, 1795; University of Louis- water College, 1880; University of Mr. Richard D. Calkins; Vlrglnla 
vllle, 1798; University of South Texas, 1883; Longwood College, Education Association, 1902, Mr. 
Carolina, 1801; United states 1884: Hendrix College, 1884; Mls- Robert Floyd Williams; 
Mtlltary Academy, 1802; Univer- sissippl State College for Women, Southern Newspaper Publlsh
slty of Maryland. 1807; Miami 1884; Temple University, 1884: ers Association. 1903, Mr. Carter 
University, 1809; Hamilton Col- Georgia Institute of Technology,! Glass, Jr. ' 13 . Carnegie Pounds
lege, 1812; Centre College of Ken- 1885; Goucher College, 1885; Rol- tlon for the Advancement of 
lucky, 1819; University or Cln- llns College, 1885; University of Teaching, 1906, President Oliver 
clnnatl, 1819; Colgate University, , Chattanooga, 1886; Agnes Scott i c. Carmichael; Carnegie Corpora-
1819; University of Virginia, 1819; College, 1889; Converse College, tlon, 1911. President Charles Dol-

George Washington University, 1889; North Carolina State Col- lard: American Association of 
1820; Amherst College, 1821; Ken- lege, 1889; Women's College of. University Professors. 1914, Dr. 
yon College, 1824; Rensselaer The University of North Carolina. I Samuel A. Mitchell ; Omicron Del
Polytechnic Institute, 1824: Fur- 1891; Millsaps College, 1892; Ran- ta Kappa Society, 1914, President 
man University, 1826; Lafayette dolph-Macon Woman's College, Ralph c. McDanel; Association or 
College, 1826; Randolph-Macon 1893; Alabama College. 1896, American Colleges, 1915. Dr. Guy 
College, 1830; University of Ala- Sweet Briar College, 1901; Texas Everett Snavt'ly; American Asso
bamn. 1831: Denison University, State College for Women, 1901: elation of Collegiate Schools of 
1831; New York University, 1831; Davis and Elkins College, 1903; Buslnel;S, 1916. Dr. Tipton R. 
Wesleyan University, 1831; Get- Lynchbw·g College, 1903; Mary Snavely: American council on 
tysburg College,.1832; University Washington College, 1908; Madl- Education, 1918, President George 
of Richmond, 1832; University of son College, 1909; Rndford Col- F. Zook; VIrginia Preparatory 
Delaware, 1833 ; Haverford Col- lege, 1910; Southern Methodist School Assoclallon, 1924, Colonel 
lege, 1833; Mercer University, qptversity, 1911; Rice Institute, Howard J.ohnston Benchoff ; 
1833; Tulane University, 1834; 1912; University of Mla.ml, 1925. Southern University Conference. 

Wake Forest College, 1834; Em- 1935. Dr. Edward M. Gwathmey: 
ory and Henry College, 1836; Em- ATTEND VPI INAUGURATION Rich Educational Foundation, 
ory University, 1836; Davidson On Monday, Aprll 18, threl' 1943, Dr Raymond Ross Paty. 
coue,e, 1837; Marshall College, Washington and Lee faculty mem-
1837, Duke University, 1838; Med- bers wUl a.ttend the Inauguration 
leal College of Virginia, 1838; Er- of Walter Stephenson Newman as 
sklne College, 1839; Virginia Mlll- President of VPI at Blacksburg. 
lary Institute, 1839; Bethany Col- Included In the group arc: Dt. 
lege, 1840; Holllns College, 1842; Gaines. who wUJ repre~>Cnt. the 
Mary Baldwin College, 1842; University; Dr. Moge•· who will 
Roanoke College 1842: United represent the VIrginia Social Sci
States Naval Academy, 1845; I eoce Association; and Dean WU
Bucknell University, 1846; Rock- IIams of the Law School. 

NFU Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

Non-Fraternity Union members 
in their Student. Union Lounge at 
7:30 Wednesday night, President 
Buck Bouldin announeed early 
this week. 

ing havlnll an organizational, his
torical or functional •·elntJonshlp 
to Washington and LP.e. And since 
Lee Chapel is equipped to s~>at only 
the Invited guests, students and 
others wlll hear the ceremonies by 
public address system. The affair 
w111 also be brondcnst. Represen
tatives of the alumni assoclotlon, 
the student body, national spon
sors ot the Bicentenary and uni
versity trustees and faculty will 
Join the academic procession. 

"Liberal Eduratlon" 
The academic procession pro

menarded aero the historic 
v;hlte-columned campus at 10:30 
a.m. to the chapel where President 
Harold Willis Dodds, of Princeton 
University, addre ·sed the for mal 
convocation on "LJberal Educa
tion." 

Princeton, rounded ln 1746. 
s tands Just before Washington and 
Lee In the age scale of American 
educational lnsllt.uLion.c;. It was 
from Princeton and Prlnct'ton 
men, who comprised lhl' U.xlngton 
school's first ndmlnlstmtorli, that 
Washington and Lee drew Its cul
tuml heritage and much or Its 
academic character. 

13 n onorory De&Tt-t>'l 

Honorary de~nes wlll oo award
ed to a group or 13 distlngul'>hed 
American scholars who~e name~ 
will not be released untU the ci
tations are presented at the con
vocation. 

Washlllfton and L<'r wlll honor 
the visiting delegates and their 
wives at a luncheon at the Natural 
Bridae ot VIrginia when special 
greetings will be extended by 
President John E. Pomfret, o! the 
College of Wtlllam and Mary, act
Ing in his capacity as pre~ldent 
of the Southern Unlver!'lty Con
terence, Dr. Oliver C Carmichael. 
fotm.er chancellor of Vanderbilt 
University, now pre:.ldent or the 
Carnc~le Foundation for the Ad
vancement o! TC'ochina. and 
Brlgadler General Edgar Erskine 
Hume. president. ot the Society of 
the Clncbmatl in Vlralnla. 

Socieb ot the Clnt'lnnatl 
The SOCiety of the Cincinnati's 

participation In the biccntcnnlnl 
observance was termed by a uni
versity omclal as "portlrul:uly 
slgnlflcanL." April 12, the date 
chosen tor the birl'ntrnnlul aca
demic celebration. 1 known here 
as Washlngton-Cinclnnat! Society 
t1ay In commemo1at1on or the gifts 

IContlnut'd on p:&Je four) 
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How We've Come Here 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

By Don 
Flowers 

a.. WOILD IMill 11DUY1A. 

By the Feature Editor 

Columnists Write 140,000 Words; 
Moffatt and Haden Most Prolific 

As customary as are the trees*---
turnlng green 1ll the Spring ls the 
criticising of a college newspaper 

~ by the students. However these 
rrltlclslng studenta are by no 
means similar in nature. They may 
be brokl•n down into dozens of 

I 
categories. 

There ls group one lhat likes 
t'Verythlng Cby tar the smallest. 
Group two DISLIKES every thing 
NOT by far the smallestl. Group 
three likes this and that, but not 
that and this. Group four likes 
that and this, but not this and 
that. And so 1t goes. 

The most agreeable generality 
one can make is this: there ls 
usually somethinl' that somebody 
like!!. Whereas one ~rson may 
say, "Who ever told this guy he 
could write?". the fellow around 
the comer says, "This guy is 
great!" 

At lhls point we inspect the case 
at band-The Ring-tum Phl. The I 
following analysts covers the edi- C. HAROLD LAUCK 
torlal pnge of every t.ssue of the 
1948-49 school year to date, for Printer for 40 Years 

"I knew Dr. Gaines was in somewhat of a. lather over these Bicen
tennla.l ceremonies-but. TIDS!" 

we belJeve that this page best re- I C H L k' R d 
fleets the student outlook. s • · auc s ecor 

140.000 words, or 3564 column Connected with the printing 
Birthdays as a rule nrc pretty common things. Like the sun- Inches of copy, have been produc- business slllce he was 14 years old, 

rise they can be counted on with a regularity that never varies, C C ed. One-slxth of this haa been edl- C. Harold Lauck has been labora-

d I k I l b ill I d 
ampus Omtnent tortals; another sixth has been tory Instructor and superin•-ndent 

an i e a parricu ar y r ' iant sunrise t 1ey are commence • • • • devot d to c c t Th "" e ampus ommen · e of the Joumallsm Laboratory 
on and promptly forgotten. But today is a linle different. You By SBOM'Y MURRAY breakdown of these 3564 Inches Press of Washington and Lee since 
don't become two hundred years old often and the occasion ts Ab, the Jam Sessions that Once out on Washington street. goes llke this: 1932. 

Perhaps at better·than-average time co stop for a moment and bloom In the svrlnr! After the the mood of the pm ty shifted to Editorials · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 671 During his forty years ln the 

k 
usual post-vacation lull, raucous quiet relaxed sc:>ttings In the plush Joe Moffatt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 442 field of typography, Mr. Lauck has 

ta e a look at where you've been and where you're going. fe,stlvtty once again filled the cam- sofas Cfor obvious reasons> listen- Ben Haden · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 383 acquired no small amount of na-
A lot of water has gone under the dam in the last two cen· pus thls weekend. Keynote of the Ina t.o the music and trying to Zeke Scher · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 340 tional fnme. In 1934 he won first 

turies. Most of it is carefully recorded and logged in historians' Saturday night parties was the keep the musicians awake. With Brian B~l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3°9 prize In a typography contest from 

b 1 h 
Osborne-sponsored set-to at the a last mournful wall of "Muskat Lt>tters the Editor · · · · · · · · 297 among 2,500 entrants. In 1944 he 

manuscnpts for anybody who cares co see, ut a ot more as KA house. To say that the hou. e Ramble" from Frankie Love's Cub Bear ............ ..... . 244 was awarded the Harry J. Fried-
escaped. The wars are there; the deaths, the pres1denaes, che was .Hlled to capacity t.o benefit tired comet, the house llghts fin- Red Wild & S. Murray • · · · · · 217 1 man Oold Medal for outstanding 
gifts, and the names of legion upon legion graduates. from the free "refreshments" is ally dimmed at three a.m. Tony Woodson . . . . . . • . . . • . 109 work in the cause of graphic arts 

- f d 1 nn understatement, and a lot of Over at the Flgl house the usual Dan Plnck · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 98 education. He ls a past president 
h(.' facts are there but too much o che emotions an oves local color W"" added wi'h the lm- Btu Romaine 88 r 'h N tl 1 G hi Arts Ed """' • weekend merriment held forth · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o • e a ona rap c -

of che men who have made Washington and Lee what it is have portatton or many charming with the entertainment features Shorty Munay · · · · · · · · · · · · · 74 ucatlon Assoclatlon 
been lost in rime. We can only guess at the impelling fo rce lovelies from the SIPA delega- o! Glenn Chaffer. Dave Douglas, Ford Stephens · · · · · · · · · · · · · 70 A graduate of R~anoke College 

h 1 d W h h ' 'f l 1a tlon. Just ask Lelllh Smith! Chap Bruno Brown, .. Peaches" Easter, Joe Martin · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 46 and a native Vlrginlan, Mr. Lauck 
w IC t prom pee as mgton to IS gl c; on y specu te on Boyd and the "~mnaots from and guest. speaker John Ligon. Leonard Wild . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 worked ln print shops throughout 
Lee's thoughts that day as he rode in co Lexington to accept Rampart Str~t" volunteered their There need be no further discrlp- John Schoenfeld · · • · · · · · · · · · 40 the country before coming to 
the presidency of the small college. What was tt about the services for a long and shoved tlon of the party after mentioning Dick Hubbard · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 32 Washington and Lee. He is the 

h I I d l d 
· h U · b around Jam session that featured this distinguished social group. Sandy Richardson · · · · · · · · · 32 author or A Short History or 

sc oo c tat ma e women pea Wit nton troops not co urn the highly educational and pain- w d h It th t th Glenn Chaffer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 Print'"'"' 
? W f h I I 'd f f h d or as a e SAE's also <No columnist listed with less "''6• 

it. as ic ace t ac gave us t 1e a1 o two o t e most outscan • tul bongo drumming of be-boplst made suitable use of their "wired than two contrlbuUonsl> . The Jour~allsm Laboratory 
ing men chi.s county has ever produced, os was it luck, or just Red Wlld By administrative de- tor sound" lounge and lhe famous I Of the above sources 13 are Press. or the print shop" as It is 
l ? cree, a curfew was set at mid- "green death." Activities were gay 1\tlll contributors and ar~ respon- known on the campus. has become 

Pam Circumstances. nlgbt and so many of the revel- and splked with the wlt of "short- slble for one-half of what has ap- widely known under the direction 
Perhaps no one will ever know but we like to think it had ers, including the band, trans- er-than-me" Al Gardner, but the peared. Of these 13, nine dl..fferent of Mr. Lauck. Today, samples of 

something to do With a speCLal quahcy, a quality which set the ferred their activities to the Phi full details are clothed in se- fraternities are represented plus its work may be found In libraries 

h I f 11 h I · , 1 · · Psi house. crecy. NFU. throughout the nation. sc oo apart rom a ot ers. t lSn t somec 11ng you can potnt __________ ...:::..__ ___ , ___________ _ 

h d d h d fi b 
· 1 Enough for the situation that The main function of the Jour-

to, or puc out your an an touc I or even e ne; ut tt s prevaUs. Next week we'll see what's nallsm Laboratory Press, however, 
here .. . in the colLtmns, the Chapel, along the walks, in Lee's wroni and what can be done for is to do Lhe prlntinr for student 
house, in the way che students speak on the campus. The way llnprovement. org'\-nizalions and the University 
they sing College Friendships during the last dance of the year itself. Practically all the printing 

Th k I tor the Bicentennial was done in 
is part of ic, and all the other thousand and one little things an s to t 1e Corps the Jownalism Lab. 
that everybody cakes for granted while they're here and re· The Rinl'-tum Phl wishes to So skilled in the use o! Basker-

b f II I h 
, eXPress Its approolatlon, along vUie type for .flne prtntlni has 

mem ers most o a w ten t ey ve gone. with that or the Washllllton and Mr. Lauck become that today he 
Predicting is a nsky business, but it's pretty safe to say that Lt-e Student. Body, to the Oorps of ls known as "America's Baskerville 

Waslungton and Lee Will be here two hundred years from now, Cadets of VMI ror the eommemo- Printer." 

f If I al b f h d 1 f d 
ratives acroll presented by them In addition to bls work in the 

i . t te same c 1 er o men w o have grace its i e an given recently to Wublna'ton and Lee "print shop," Mr. Lauck teaches a 
of their love and labor in the past can be found to continue on the occasion of Its BJcen&ennlal requlred Journalism course in the 
where the ochers left off. If tradition. and truth, and honesty ~lebratioll. mechanics of Journalism. 
mean anything m this world two centuries from today, a man Alumni Directory Has 
somewhere may pick up lhis paper and understand what we are Wealth of Information 
crying to say. 

'f, 

Post Office a Busy Place Today; 
First Day Sale May Hit 400,000 

To provide both alumni and 
students with a convenient and 
up-to-date source of information 
about their classmates and rrtends, 
your Unlver~lty ls publishing an 
Alumni Directory which will be 
ready for distribution before the 
end of the current t.erm. Attract
Ively bound In cloth with gold lrt
wrln~t, the book will be indexed 
alphabetically, gt"ogrnphJcally, and 
by class. and will list, v:lth Pt'r
llnent mrormatton about each, 
every alumnus since 1749 and all 
members or the current student 
body. 

Bv ABE JONES 

Did you evtr wonder how the 
Post omre goe.c; about. pJocess
lng the npproxlmaleh· 400.000 
first dav covers 1•;sued each time 
a. stamp romes out? On Sunduy, 
the LJ•xlngton Post Otnce heki 
OPl'll hoHM' for the public·. Those 
lntrrc~t~d wrre Invited to lakt' a 
gufclrd tour of the Post omce and 
Pe the rovers prepared for the 

Washington and Lee commemora
tl\'e atnmp vohlch ha .. its nrst day 
sale todav. 

Po. tlno~ter F . C. Davis uld 
lhnt thf! W. and r,. stamp was rL 
"biiU~rr thing" than the Cyrus 
MrConnlck stamp Issued hrre In 
1940. "Betwten thirty and forty" 
persons ha\'e been added to the 
!':tall to aid m the worlt of the 
first day cover preparation he 
addtd. He termed the Offlcial 
Washington nnd Lee t•over: lssurd 
by the University to alumni and 
studf.'nts, a "beaullful rover." One 
of lh cnncelllng experts. '~•ho 
came here from Washington to 
apply the special "First D y or 
Issue" cancellation, aald thllt the 
envelopes was one or the prettle&t 
he had ever handled. 

Tho tour or the Post omee ~
gan II\ the basement where about 
eight v. orkera opened letters from 
collectors who &peclfit>d the num· 
ber of covers which they desired 
and the number of atamps to be 
amxrd. Afte1· rhecldng to e that 

the pro~r amount of money wns 
enclosed. the workers sent. the or
ders up~ talrs where almost twen
ty special employees amxed the 
blue. three cent commemorative 
stamPS. 

About ten varieties or prlnt('d 
envelopes have been senL In by 
collectors the world over LettRrs 
from Zurich, Switzerland, mlng- The Directory 1'1 being Oif!"rrd 
led \\.1th lhOSfl from southamp- to alumni and !>tudents only at 
ton England and Pitcairn Island . the pre-publlratton price of 3.50 

· ' -a figure well brlow rost. It pre-
These envelopes mowed Vftrious !erred, remlttnnre may be past

views of the colonnade, Wa h- poned until May 15; howevet· or
lngton end LeE>, or vartous slogans. ders should bo placed lmmed1ntt-ly 
'I11ey were printed in several col~ 11lnce only a llmltRd number o! 
ors. Thel;o co-.:ers may be bought roples a1·e being printed. 
from dealt'l'll who wUI be In Lex-
Ington ror t.he first day sale to· IL i'> t.he brllef o! t.ho~e lndivld-
day, a po tal employee ·lltlld. uals who have been instrumenlnl 

In the publication of the Direc
tory that a copy will be mo. t 
valuable possession or every stu
dent, enabllni him t.o mnlntnin 

The Wa!!hln&"ton and u~ campu of the early 1850's. The two low bulldlnp a.t elthfor t'rul 
of the main (roup wt-re dormltorl" kno\\n u Purcatory and Paradl~. Contrast this ICt'ne 
with the pr~nt da)• view of the colonnade on pate one. 

After the atamps are amxed, the 
covers are canrellrd In a IIX'Cial 
machine. This machine runs at a 
slower rato than the ordin
ary cancellor and ma,kes n flner 
lmpre!l51on. It prints "Firet Day 
of Issue" lightly acrosa the race 
of the 6lamps. Special POStal em
ployees "' ro aent from Washing· 
ton to nm the machines. 

~~erc~~;~~~gt;~s~~~ti<:e~s m~~t.h ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllll~ 

u,_m_0_;_~-~-~-~-e-~Y_w_~-~-~-~-~-~-~-nN_~-~-e5_Al_· ~ C 0 R D J A C K E T S ~ 
The processed covers are now 

&Orted out by statee and tat·ge 
clUes such 1u1 New York, Chicago, 
and Baltimore. When the opera
lion 1s ftnl hed, over 100 th1 
bushel clts will be ftlled with 
ftrst day COVert. That's 0\'er 400,• 
000 parate envelopes. 

Th Washlnaton and Lee atamp 

Is more popular than some or the -
recent issues because It ls unique =--== C 0 R D S U I T S §=_ 
In several ways. It Is the 1\rsL U. 
8. stamp issued in honor of a cot- _ ;:: 
lege and the nrat to honor two = A _ 
Americans o! such historical sta- - s E RL N LEVITT =: 
tue. It may break records tor nrat ;;;_ ee . ===-
day aale. It it does, the Lexin«ton 

ft~t omce is prepared to handle ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111~ 
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General Crew, Baseballers Annex Weekend Triumphs 
Wolves Fall 6-3; Leslie Plays * • Amherst, Yale Beaten Easily 
Giantkiller in Second Victory As Boaters Take First Win 

By TED LONERGAN 
Add1ng another win to their nll·tlme record, Washington and Lee's 

basebaJlers ouL-hlt and ont-played the- University of Michigan to 
take the Wolver1n(', 6 to 3 on the General diamond Saturday. ThlH 
win was the second In the 82nd season of baseball at W. and L. The 
diamond sport was Inaugurated here in 1867 when the Blue met Vir
ginia in the first ball game o! General history. 

A return of the lost hitting pow-•----------
er, and some fine pitching by Buck !rame. but Washington and Lee 
Leslie marked the second General also did the trick to tle the !!Core. 
wtn or the seat::on. Leslle had only Leslie and Rankin. the visitors 
one bad Inning when he walked starter, booked up in a pitchers 
three, but only one run resulted. battle untU the stretch round. W. 
From there on in, the vet~ran and L . took Lbe lead ln the second 
right-hander was invincible. inning. and added another In the 

Captaln Brian Bell. ftrst base- fifth. The wolves equaled one of 
man, led the return to the hitting these In their hal! of the sixth. 
ranks by the Generals, gettlng 
three of the 10 blows that were 
belted off three Wolverine tossers. 
One of these was a three base 
blast down the left fteld line In 
the second frame. Fred Vtnaon. 
moving up to the leadoti spot. 
collected two, one a ringing double 
to star~ the hitting In the first 
1nn1ng. Duke Agnor alS<> notched 
two hits in four times at the 
plate. No Michigan hJtter con
nected for more thari one safe 
blow. 

It was a close ball game untll 
the seventh. Michigan dented the 
plate a single time In the opening 

Stickmen Lose to Terps; 
Goals Even in 2nd Half 

Washlngon and U'e's l~U:rosse 
team went down to defeat at the 
hands of a strong and clever 
Maryland team 12 to 5 Saturday 
on the winner's field. The Terps 
took command from the start and 
were never headed as the Gen
erals lost their opening game or 
the season. It was Maryland's 
third win In as many games. 

Only ln the second half was the 
game clo~ as the General stick
men matched the College Park 
team goal for goal. Goalle Bill 
Clements played n sparkling 
game for the ~nerals making 
seventeen saves. 

Maryland led 4-1 at Lhe quar
ter mark and Increased their Jead 
to seven points. They lett the field 
at intermission with a. 9-2 ad
vantage. In the final hal! both 
teams scored three goals apiece. 
It was a very rough affair as the 
Generals proved they were as 
equally rugged. Thirty penalties 
were called. 

Five players shared equal scor
Ing honorb ror Washington and 
Lee. They were Dave Bien, Tommy 
Tongue, Jim McDonald, Dave 
Ryer and Tom Guthrie. 

Take Lead in Seventh 
With Settle on the hill in the 

seventh. the Blue turned on the 
power with three hits. aided bY 
two errors and a base on balls. to 
count for two more and put the 
game on Ice. This was more than 
enough for Leslie. Michigan scored 
& singleton In the eighth. and the 
Generals did likewise In the bot
tom half of that frame to make 
the score 6-3. the way it was 
when the game ended. The south
ern bound Ann Arbor crew were 
set down swiftly for the ftnal three 
outs. 

Infield Pla.ys Tight Game 
The W. and L. 1nfield. which 

looked more like a sieve than an 
lnfleld In the game against Fur
man, pulled themselves together. 
and dlsplayed the best brand or 
ball that they have played so far 
in the current campaign. Only 
two errors were marked against 
them, and so good plays in the 
pinches saved wear and tear on 
the mound staff. 

Alumni Directory 
The latest issue of the Wash

Ington and Lee Alumni Directory 
lists a huge amount of interesting, 
1! dated, Information concerning 
W. and L. Graduates during the 
las~ two centuries. 

For Instance. the oldest known 
llvlng graduate is listed in the 
Directory as being Mr. J. P. Co
zart of 624 Green Street, Augusta, 
Georgia. 

The Directory carries the names 
or all 18,460 men who are known 
to have attended the school since 
1749. 6,293 of these are known to 
be dead and the whereabouts or 
many are unknown. 

The book has the names of 52 
men who attended Augusta Aca
demy and Liberty Hall between 
1748 and 1782. 

Lacy Putney, General hurler, llnes out a. rlna1ng triple against 
FurllU\n In Thursd~'s bnllga.me. The Blue was defeated by their 
Southern Conlerence foes 4 to 3. 

GENERALIZING 
by 

BILL CLE~IENTS 
Record Reversal Noted 
As «fever' Hits Sports 

Washington and Lee's diamond , point lead by staying even. Spt·lng 
nlne finally came out or their !ever. maybe, but here's hoplng 
slump over the weekend and got that it was just. the first. game 
away from a type or spring !ever jitters. 
that was slowly but surely netting A Up of tbe hat to thr crew
them a record of some lost, some men. a doople win In one 1\etk
more lost. and some rained out. end is worth comment In anY
Last year. the Generals performed body's column-we are more than 
1n Just the opposite manner and glad to see that a. Washlnrton and 
started out like a bouse or fire Lee team can pull together 1\eU 
only to dle unceremoniously at enough to take some of the rreen 
the end of the season. Cap'n Dick's out of the ivy covered walls of 
top of the batters list has been Yale and Amherst. 
sorely 11\cklng ln punching power Spring football practices have 
up to the recent tilt. and if they ended. How this same group wlll 
have finally found Lhe range, we turn out for their new mentor 
all may see a cllfferent team In the 
!utu1·e. Howevel', we are all anx- next fall is hard to say. Practical

ly the same men wlll be on call 
1ous to see more conference games during the coming Lllts and wllh 
In the win column. the aid or another season of ex-

Spring fever must have also hit perience behind them plus n great
the lacrosse k!am over the week- er knowledge of the fundamentals 
end as the Terps from Maryland or the game, the grldmen may 
produced a scoring spree from fConUnued on pace four ) 
which the Generals never recov-
ered. It appeared 1n the first half 
as 1! there was only one team on 
the field and they were deflnltely 
not clothed in Blue Jersies. Only 
In the second part or the tilt did 
the Southern sttctunen match 
their opponents goal ror goal and 
you may never overcome a seven 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

In their next encounter, the 
Generals meet the Norfolk Divis
ion of William and Mary here on 
Friday. How much Rill can you cram into a record? 

Hear~~C~ 

':lv JOliN BOARDMAl"' 
Running away from their Ivy League opponents, Wnshlngton and 

L<:e's Crew turned In an outstanding victory over Amherst and Yale ' 
on the Jame.q River Course Saturday. The Generals led all the way in 
their ftrst trtumph of the season to make their record 1 and 1 alter 
having lost to Boston University three weeks ago. 

Perrect weather was on hand for the event as the Blue turned ln a 
record time or 6:05,4 which put the other crews far astem. 

VPI Drops Trackmen; 
Ore£ Leads Blue Scorers 

* The Generals got otr to a per
fect start and opened the race at 
a 34 strokes per minute clip. Ar
ter the first thirty yards tho Blue 

Virginia Tech's varsity track 
~am took W. and L. to the clean
era last Saturday wit.h a 96-30 
score. VPI made a clean sweep of 
four out of fourteen events wlWe 
they took ten first place:. and tied 
for another. 

Ord BIJ'h Soorer 
Wally Oref of the Gimerals was 

high point. man for the meet with 
a ftrst in the shot put with 42 
feet, 10 Inches. first ln the javelin 
with 169 feet, 9 Jnches, and third 
In the d!scus. Pete Whlte was close 
behind him with a first in the 
low hurdles, second in the highs, 
and third ln the broad jump. 

The best W. and L. could do In 
the dashes was a second in the 
220 by Jlm Gallivan and Bill Ca.
per's third in the 440, as the 100 
was won in 9.8 and the 220 ln 22.4. 
Capers ran a 51.1 quarter. but the 
winner turned in a 50 flat. Galll
can also came in third In the high 
Jump, as Vic Marler of the Gen
erals took second. 

Freshmen Fa.U 
Jim Roberts tied for first in the 

pole vault with two Tecbmen at 
11 feet, and Dave CToyder took 
third in the low hurdles to round 
out the Generals' points. 

At the same time the varsity 
was losing, the Brigadiers were 
going down In defeat to the count 
or 72-43. Eck Hansbarger's times 
compared favorably with the var
SitY meet as he won easUy both 
the half and he mile. 

Gi'Ye Us a Try 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Oeaners 

THE MILDEST CIGARETTE ? 

had annexed a half a length lead 
and as they passed the half mile 
bouy there was lltlle doubt ru; lo 
the winners of the race. 
• At this polnt Bob Mauck, Gen

eral stroke, took the pace up to 
37 strokes per minute and the gap 
between the boats began to widen 
at a fast Increasing rate. Pas:;lng 
the one mile bouy w. and L. was 
ahead by at least two and one half 
lengths and the Blue went into 
their 11nal sprint. Although no 
stroke count was released fo1· the 
sprint, the Generals must have 
been dolni well O\'er 40 per mln
ute. 

Yale Finishes Slow 
The Blue boatmen cros~d the 

finish line two and one half 
lengths ahead or Amherst and 
3 and one fourth In front ot the 
cocky Yale aggregation. Yale, 
who had been working out on the 
course since the beginning ot the 
week, had been of the oplnlon that 
the race would be no conl.l'st as 
far as they were concerned Al
LhOUih It was not. the ~chool's 
first varsity crew, the Generals 
showed them that Yale has Ivy 
covered walls and moss covered 
oars. 

A large crowd or over one thous
IConM1lurd on Pa.&'e four) 

The Dutch 
Inn · 

Dining room open 

11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

We cater to Dinners. 
Private ParUes, 
and Banquets 

Actommocl&Uons for Dates 

WHY, CAMELS, OF COURSE! I LEARNED 
THE ANSWER WHEN I MADE 

THE 30·DAY TEST! 
30 DAYS ? I'VE 

SMOKED CAMELS FOR YEARS. musical kidding itJ 

"SUNFLOWER" 
(aa RCA Victor Reieaee) 

and you' II ktzow I 

Dr•mmtr Ro, 
MtA lfllt1 tal•• It 
trtr with his 
/talwrtd ro(a/IJt, 
Jran11 I rllt,. 

AND WHAT RICH, FULL FLAVOR 

THEY HAVE! 

[

OLLEY'S TOGGER 
Complete Men's 

Shop 
.o~lnn.J~'7.::;rru,:;u:nill!l!illiD:llll!UilUilllllr1Wi!=ua.t 

You'll have a lot of fun with Roy 
McKinley, his band and has vocahst 
aervina up a platterful of "com'' for 
your listenana and dancing pleasure. 
Yes! Ray knows about musical pleaa
ure-and smokin& pleao;ure, tool As 
Roy beats it out on his drums
"Camels are a great c•aarette-they're 
mild and full-flavored!" 

How~//) can a cigareHe be? 
Smoke Camels /ot· 30 days- and YOtl'll know! :;__ 

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of men and 
women who smoked only Camels for 30 days ag 
average of one to two packs a day noted throat spe· 
cialists, after making weekly exam1nBt1on., reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT IRRITATION 

DUI TO SMOKING 

~J on J U ' , 1 I''" r,.mrl m ldn6t for )OU nl'lf 111 your owo 
'-U()lf~-c;,Jfll'A Utlfii(IJUN • • 7.onc. 1 lor lotte, t for thr011t, If, ac 1101 
urn• you ue nil( C'Oounu•d ch~c C'.um~l• .,., thco mololt'llt coprtlle you ve net Jmol.ced, 
rl'toro thr pdtka,r •ich the uno•ttl C:amcla nnol )OU ••II nuc~t In full J'UrthaM pricw, 
, Ju. pottA~. (SiJtUi) R. J, !U)noldalub~HO <.A•m~nh Woo.cco !.altm, Nunb Clltolloa. 
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The university's History in Brief !Cont;:;~:;t=e one) Oarsmen Dodds 
Here. In nbbrevlated form, 1s 

8 
..-. !Continued f rom p&Je three) (Oonttnued from p&~e one) 

history of Washington and Lee 1906- of George Washington and the SO- and, including almost 200 SIPA "The trouble about some popu-
whlch follows the course of events Instruction in commerce revived clety of the Cincinnati to the delegates. was on hand to witness lar proposals for extension of free 
through two centuries of the Un!- as the School of commerce and school in its early years of devel- the Washington and Lee run- higher education to mllllons more 
verslty's life. Adm.in1.stratlon. opmcnt. away. The victory was coach Jlm 1s that in t.heir concentration on 
1'749- 1925- Early In the day an official Uni· Anderson's first as mentor of the methods of mass education. by 

Auguf;ta Academy established Journalism Instruction revived Led St.ates government recognition ~neral crew. A great deal of lm- whlch they stress quality, they 
near Staunton, VIrginia. bY Rob- under Lee Journalism Foundation, of the W. and L . bicentenary wUI provement was noted In the crew neglect the Interests of the smal· 
ert Alexander a.nd the Reverend with asslslance of t.he southern bring Post Office Department of- over thelr first race against Bos- ler number, rich and poor, ot high 
John Brown. Newspaper Publishers Association. ficlals to the campus to place on ton. The lineup that took the wat- promlse and ability whose capaci-
17'16- 1949- first day sale a commemorative er was made up of: Stroke, Bob tJes should be developed to thelr 

Name changed to Liberty Hall Celebration of the Blcentenrual postage stamp honoring the two- Mauck: 7, John Chapman; 6, Rog- Wghest degree." 
under t)le rectorshlp of the Rev- of the University and Lhe centen- century-old school. In this cere- er Mudd. 5, Joe Ben-y; 4 , Bob Dodds' conclusion was that we 
erend Wllliam Graham, a gradu- nlal of the Law School. mony nsslstnnt Postmaster Oen- Huntley; 3. Dick Hyson; 2, Art need colleges nnd universities 
ate of Princeton. eral James J. Lawler will present Emmons; and 1, John Hamrick. which are free. "That ls the broad 
1780-- an album of the stamps to PresJ- Captain Ted Bowie was In the reason," he said, "why Wasblng-

Liberty Hall moved to U1e out- Getlerali~ing dent Francis P. Gaines. The three- Coxswain's seat and h1s Job of ton and Lee must prosper; why 
skirts of Lexington. Vlrg!nla. cent issue Is the first promulgated navigation deserves a. great deal her friends must support her from 
1782- (Continued from pap three) In honor of a college or university. of merit. thelr private means, remembering 

Liberty Hall Academy incor- well bring a better eleven before VMI Parades Following the event the tradl- that only the solvent can be 
poraLed bY the Virglnla. Leglsla- th public's critical eye. To us, it tlonal ceremonies took place. strong, and that only the strong 
Lure ns an independent equcatlon- appears that the shift to the split On Tuesday a.fternoon the corps Bowie was thrown Into the water, can survive." 
al instltution. governed by a self- ''T'' rormaiJon 1s a change that ~~f~~ ~the VJ.rginlnla MUtary as the Winning coxswain always -----------
perpetuating board of trustees. bas been way overdue. Yardage pass regimental Is, and the Generals took the 
1796- gained through power Is some- review ~ special military honors shirts ot the two losing crews r-~~=--'---------

OPorge washin~rton donated to thing Ulat Is impossible with the to VMI 8 neighboring Institution. which had been bet on the out- ~ WagS fO MiX 
the Academy $50,000 in James material whlch we now have on The review will be received by come oi the race. 
River Canal stock presented to hand Maybe this new set up President Gaines, President Dodds, Th sd 8 
i b t Which

. provides for quick opening President Pomfret, representing shmur ay the Varsity and ·~ 
h m y he Commonwealth of Vlr· 

1 
with ba 

1 
d the Sou them University , Con!er F're an crews will leave tor -~r. 

glnia !n recognition of hls ser- ~ a
1
yds bl klngemP

15 
s s on 

1 
otwni - ence, General Hume, and the su: Philadelphia. where they race ~~_!.~,d,~. rd 

vice!'i during the Revolution. ue OC our sa va on. . Rutgers and Penn 'fY'!' 
1798- One lhlng Is certain. We will lose pelint.endents or the United States · 

Name changed to Wa.shington !Jle name as the aerial circus dur- service academies, Major Oener-
Arademy. ing the coming season and that al Bryant. Moore, ot West Point, 
1802- suits us fine. we, as well as the and Rear Admlrnl James L. Hoi-

Academy building destroyed by players themselves, are tired of lowa,y, ~r., of Annapolls, in com
fire and lhe school moved to its filpptng colDs to see U the blue pany Wlth MaJor General Richard 
ptesent, site In Lexington. team will make five yards or have J. Marshall, VMI superintendent. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

1807- a touchdown scored against them ;:===========: 
The Society of the Cincinnati in the coming play I Even a tool ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ln Virginia donated to Washington can see that those odds are ba.lt VIRGINIA CAFE i-
Acadey the entire amount ot funds for suckers! 
In lls tl·easury. -----------
1813-

Name changed to Washington 
College by Act of the Virginia 

Extra Copies 

A few extra copies of this edi-

"Food as it should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

CAMAD~RY 
.._ .... .., .. "' 

For Better 

Listenitlg Pleasure 

H aYe Your Radio 

Examined at 
at i LegIslature. 

1849-
Lexlngton Law School rounde<i 

by Judge John Wh1te Brooken

tion of The Ring-tum Phi are •_:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
available in the bu.slness office, f; 
second floor of the Student Union. 
Anyone wishing extra. copies 
should see Bob Willlams or call 
6104 as soon as possible as the 
supply Is limited. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNISIIES, ENAMELS, 

WALL PAPER 

RADIO HOSPITAL i 
11 North Maln i 

brough. 
1865-

General Robert E. Lee installed 
as PresJdenL of Washington Col-
lege. ?~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~R1 
1866-- l 

Lexington Law School incor-
porali'd l..nto the college as the 
School of Law and Equity. 
1867-

Students' Business School es
tablished <first collegiate Instruc-

Your Hair Cut. as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
F"lrst National Bank Bldg. 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Washington 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

ttStill the Show Team's 

Rende~'Vous', 

THE STATE CO. 
tion 1n commerce in the United ~~~~~~;;;;;~~~ 
States: discontinued after Lee's 1~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~========~==} 
dt>ath). r 
1869-

A "practical and theoretical" 
course In Journalism Inaugurated 
1 first collegiate instruction in 
JoUtnallsm in the Unlted States: 
dLc;continued in 1878). 
1870-

Nnme changed to Washington 
and Lee University. 

The Main Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
Suib Made to Order 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"If We Can't Fix It-We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box '782 

130 S . .1\latn St. OppoSite Lnio Theater Ltti.n&'ton, Virginia. 

SPECIALS AT McCRUM'S 
MENNENS Skin Bracer .................. · ..... $ .55 
MENNENS Cream Hair OU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

VALUE ... ... $ .80 

+~~~~+¥~~-!~~~~~~+++~++ 

~~ 

~ 

Dependable Repair 

~entice for the 

Motor and Body of 

Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
lcl E. Nelson Phone 139 

Please Patronize Our Adverllaen 

KEEP~ 
KEEP~ 

II A 

'Y~-~ 
SPORT JACKET 

COOLER 

-that's artfully tailored 
to give you comfort 
in the eyes of others 
as well as comfort in 
it's cool, light weight 
and easy, loungy lines. 

PACEMAKERS FOR 
IMART AMERICA 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Complete Men's 

Shop 

Both for 59c 
SPORTSMAN Shaving Lotion ..... . .. .. ...... Sl.OO 
SPORTSMAN Shave Cream .................. $ .SO 

VALUE ..... . $1.50 

Both for $1.00 

A1ul a Rejreshi11g ~ause 

Helps You Get TIMre, Too 

(OlWIIli'ICIUIIS , ..... ,. 
Cornel 

WILDE 

.loloolll~~llfl • b .. MINCIOm • 111 ... 4 1!. J01111 a.-. COIWI1 • (borki iAIU - -wa-.,. ~,... IIUf<IM ~ IIOUGUI gs 

THURSDAY 

DRAMA OF A 
PROUD FAMILY 

CURSED BY 
FLAMING 

EVILI 

. ...... h 

ROSAUND RUSSB.I. 
MICHAD.RmGRAVI 

RAYMOND MASSEY•KAnNA PAXlNOU 
UO GiNN • KIRK DOUGlAS 

"' IUOlHI O'HDU'I 

"MOURNING BECOMES 
ELECTRA'' 

WILLIAMS Aqua. Velva ...................... $ .SO 
WILLIAMS Shave Oream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .so 

VALUE ..... . $1.00 

Both for 75c 
A Complete Line of FITOH Shampoo ................... ...... ... $ .75 

I+ Hardware., Supplies FITCH Scalp Brush ............ vAiU£::::: :;~~~~ 
i Both for 79c 

JERGENS Lotion ........................... $1.00 

i 
JERGENS Cream Shampoo . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .49 

MYERS HARDWARE I VALUE ..•... $1.
49 

Both for 89c 

t.ol•+++·l-++·~+ol·~++++~· ~~ .. ·~+~~~·~J~·~=----==============:::-------=----J 
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': ------ THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
-- Lexington, Virginia = --- W e exter~d an itJ'Vitatiott to W. atJd L. men UJ use --- ----
= 

our M odem Baukin g Facilities -- -= ---
Make this bank your bank, 

= --
----- --

you will feel at home here = --- --
Member Federal Deposit lnsurnnce Corporation 

§ 

~ 
------

3 -= - --- --
·------' ?ffillllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifr 

I OnLED UND~I AUTHORITY Or TH! C.OCA..COV. COMPANY 1Y 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works-Lexington, Va. 
0 1941, Til. C-·Colo C0111pcmy 

.. 


